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olil"The world is ami the
world Is cold,

Anil never a day Is fair," I
' said.

Out of the heavens the sun- -

light rolled.
The green leaves rustled

above my head,
:And the s.ea was a sea of

gold.

. "The world is cruel," I said
again,

"Her voice is harsh to my
shrinking ear.

And the nights are dreary and
full of palrr."

Out of the darkness sweet
and clear,

There rippled a tender strain
"The world Is false, though

the world be fair,
And never a heart is pure," I

said,
And lol the clinging of white

arms bare.
The Innocent gold of a

baby's head.
And the lisp or a childish

prayer.
Ina Coolbrith.

KEEP UP THE STANDARD.

If the school board wishes to know
how the popular me,thods of teaching
employed by Professor E. B. Conklln
in the Pendleton schools, are regard-
ed by prominent educators, they
found a hearty indorsement of it in
Professor Ackerman's address at the
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NAPOLEON TO J08EPHINE.
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dearest recenea

and heart, and the pain of absence
and a hundred miles of distance has
vanished. At this moment, I fancy I
see you, not capricious, not cnxre, but
kind and gentle, with that unction of
goodness which is the exclusive right
of my Josephine. But It was only a
dream, and you may Judge from It
that my fever has not left me. Your
letters are as cold as If you were 50;
they are like 15 years after marriage;
they exhibit the friendship and feel-

ings of the winter of life. Fye! Jose-
phine! This is very wrong, very wick-

ed, very treacherous of you. Why do
you give me so much cause to com-

plain? Do you no longer love me?
Ehf Is that the fact? Do you hate
me? Well, I suspect so ... .

A thousand thousand kisses as ten-

der as my heart.
I am better; I start tomorrow. The

English quit the Mediterranean. Cor-

sica is ours. Oood news for France
and for the army. BONAPARTE.

Liberty Bell to 8t. Louis.
Against many strenuous protests

from prominent people all over the
United States, the councils of Phila-
delphia have at last yielded to the pe-

tition of 75,000 school children of St.

Louis to permit the old Liberty Bell

to leave Independence Hall to tnko a
journey to St. Louis to figure as one

of tho leading features of the World s
fair. Again the oia ueu wjj

two Loves.
One was a child's romance.

A girl's bewildering dream.
Woven of Ore and dew

And moonlight's silver gleam;
Of the fragrance of the rose.

The glory of the stars,
The Hash of sparkling waters,

Tho sunsot's golden bars!
A thing or smiles nnd blushes,

Quick thrills and throbbing heart.
A Btrange, mysterious glamour

That bade the teardrops start.

One was n woman's love.
Woven of many strands.

Richer thun braided gold.
Stronger than Iron bands;

A love that holier grew
Through all the chanceful vnnrs.

That clasped close hands with joy,
let wavered not for tears.

A love thnt loved tlirniiirli nil
things.

Through sorrow, pain and death-Thro- ugh

all the bliss and nil the bane
To which life nuswereth!

Julia C. n. Darr, in Smart Set.

ASKING FOR A SIGN.

This persistent talk of u "dark
horse" candidate for the democratic
nomination for president which comes
out of the West can be traced largely
to the fatuousness and foolishness of
David B. Hill in attaching Judge Par-
ker's politico! fortunes to the Belmont-- .

Woodwnrd-Wallstre- Interests.
Mr. Hill seems to have deluded hlm- -

seir Into the heller that Western dem-
ocrats wore so desirous or seeing the
pnriy urogced rrom the slouch or
populism thnt they would bo indiffer-
ent to the men or methods by which
the work was done.

As usual, .Mr. Hill blundered. The.
democrats or the West have even less J

regard ror "the populists of Wall
street" than for tho iiouulists ofheprairies. If the party must be turn
ed over to either, they prefer the for- -

mer. and the World cannot blame
them.

Mr. Hill, by his too groat cunning
and his too little care, has subjected
the candidacy or Judge Parker to a
tremendous load under which It is
still staggering. Once the democrats '

of the South and West become susnl

flattie

has

any
early

pains and

and

the party Is ex-- 1 unable find any cure.
hi wie interests ot wall

will be or breath plead toror nomination or Judge tho aa cases as
make him theIt is Mr. Hill summer

such or ti...
anil the of the nn,,,,,,,.,,! ., :

country assurance that Judge
Parkers candidacy Is not being used
as a mask by the same old syndicators
mat uia so much to discredit Mr.
Cleveland s second administration

York WorliL

Two Connecticut men quarreled
over the possession nf a fino chestnut
log. A storm came up and they

to the shelter or a barn, still
quarreling. A tremendous bolt ot
lightning ruined the log and ended
the

The you hustle while you eat
the more dyspepsia will hustle while
you try to sleep.

Somewhere in the world life is at
stake every minr'e of tho day.
at our own doors, is going ou a
Strugs'6 as Br'-- and fierce as any fight
or flight ou record. You the hol-

low coui;h ; see the ooze of blcod
which tells of the wounded lungs : mark
lie emaciated body uud hectic chert.

and a Hie is at stake.
The use of Dr. Pierce s Golden

teal has saved a life in
just such a crisis. It cures
deep-seate- d couglis, stops the hemor-
rhage, strengthens ""weak" luugs, and
restores uie cniacmini uuuj iu iia uui-ro- al

weight and
There is no alcohol in the "Discov

ery," and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

MI desire to send you this brief, unsolicited
testimonial." writes Rer. Joseph II.
Barium Springs, Iredell Co.. N, C "In iBgftout
nr n... iljitchtm u uiffmnp on mccount or a
severe cough, ttm, wasting of flesh and
diner svrnpioms oi iuns. i piompuy
rare her lr Pierce's Golden Medical Discoref
with (rrillfyinc access, nd she now enjoys
excellent health. This experience caucU me
to recommend Pierce's medicines to my
neighbors, wno. wunoui execpuon, iutu ium
with Urorable results."

T)r. Pierce's Common bense Medical
Adviser, iu paper covers, is sent free on
icceipt of 21 one-ce- stamps par
expense oi mailing oniy, or u ciom
uouna volume is bciiu swuipi.
Address Dr. R. V. IHerce, Buffalo, N. Y.

LAZY LIVER
'I find CsseanU so good that I woald not bs
llboul ihtm. 1 wss troablsd iresi deal with

llrsr and btsdsehs. Now in taking
Cucsrats Candr I (Ml ry mneh bailor
I shsll certainly rtcommtnd lbm to my friends
as Ins bst msdKlns 1 bar sr seen."
Anns Uulrfel. Otbora MUX Ho. Fail Birtr, stall.

6est For
tl aineuoweis

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pinusnt. PslsisbU. Potent. TsiM Good. Do Oood.
to Weaken or drips, le.,' Incident KsfsrSleksn,jected to all tho risus bulk Tlll g,OI11I ,,t,fei eumpid ooc.

So New Orfeatn Chicago I JiS3SM.r. .

Kms, au-iS- S Tu lie. south euro- - ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION

linn In 1901, Buffalo In 1902.

TO THE WOMEN OF THE UNITED
IMP

Dr. Hartman's Cure for female Diseases--A Genern

Invalid Women are Applying' hy Thousands for LrFree Ilonie Treatment bv Lett- - lar

MRS. J. P. COADY, Treasurer of the
Leaf Club, 1,702 6th Avenue,

ounnti muffs, Iowa, writes
"Pcruna Is no experimental medl--,

. cine. 1 have used It off and on nowifor three years. At that time I was
cured of Irregular and painful mew istmat Ion. Since that time I have'
taken It for Indigestion or whenever I
felt overworked and In need of a tonic, ,

( u..vi mrc otways touna mat it was ot
great oeneut to me. I am therefore
pieasea and happy to say a word In Itspraise and shall gladly Indorse It to
my friends." Mrs. J. P.

Miss Grace, 234 West 40th St.,
New York, writes:

"Pcruna changed me from a
fretful. Irritable, nervous womana healthy and a happy one. Nothing
seems to worry and to fret me
more. Since womanhood I suf-
fered with bearing down
nervousness. I was thin and worried.
but Peruna restored me. Those who
knew me before cannot understand
the change, but lean sum It all up In the
uiessea wora, feruna." flattie Clrace.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson, No. 181 Cist
St., Brooklyn, K. Y., President West
Brooklyn Audubon Society, writes:

" am pleased to tell what a blessing
nas Been to me. Se veral years

ago my constitution seemed broken
down and I cared little whether I lived
or died. I had taken so much medi-
cine that the ot a bottle made me
sick. I had read about Peruna curing
women, and I thought perhaps would
help me. 1 bought a bottle and before
It was finished I felt better. I kept on
tnLrlntr tt .. . - . .- bum afiu fjrcrcr Iliuilllis j

faithful use I was a well woman I

able to do the work and the
strain oi younger days." Elizabeth
Ferguson.

In of the great multitude of wo-tni-

nurturing from gome form of female
cions that again being dioaneand yet to
inuiieu street, iiariman, mo renowned gyneeolo-i- t

a waste to gist, has announced hts wllllngm-s-
the Parker, direct treatment ot manv
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Fcribe all medicine)-- , applications, by
picnic anu uiotnry regulations nece-ttar-

! complete a cure. Tho medicine
can bo obtained at all drug

mores. Tills offer will bold good only
uiiriug the summer months. Any no-ma- n

ran boeonio a regular patient by
sending a written statement of her uce,
condition of life, history and nymptom
ot dor derangement?.

All canes or fumalo diseases, including
aifiititrual irregularities, displacements,
ulcerations, intlammatloiiK,
'"itatlou of tho ovarie". tumors und

-- -. v. -- . ... vmm;jt

drop-ij- of tho abdomen, should apply at
once and becomo registered as regular
patients. All correspondence will be
held btrictly confidential.

As is well knowu, Dr. Uurtman is the
provident of The JTartman Sanitarium.

US

Jio one knows belter thi)
man how rouclitthe women t
diseases to tbeir hi.
knows better than be
of them suffer with isjl

wt ril, J
an institution which hua department silently, they eke out &Mn

devoted exclusively to the treatment of once, alter year,
female Ho is brought to martyr in poetry or b
seo thousand, of such caes every yrar, ' romance make, a more tosdu
tho of whom return, to their homes to human fymjuthy than tt
to bo treated by correspondence. The burdened with the cirwcli
principal remedy be relies upon ia r.ii tryiug to carry the lr 1(4!

cases is I'oruna, which every woman and tin prats
should have bus any anVctlou of diear.
tills kind. Those wishing to become lr, Hartman's s vrnfaikt
patients should address Dr. S. 15. Hart-- 1 unlioundt--t , una In ita
mun. Columbus, Ohio. I them I.iiiIIhI only lob: pie.

Good Shoe Sense

The best way to make your shoe

dollars do their full duty is to exercise
your shoe sense.

The best shoe sense says "buy Selz

Royal Blue shoes and that means a

less number of shoe-dolla- rs than usual;

it means as good a shoe as you ever

wore; and means pay $3.50 or $.00
for it.

Whenever you find the name Selz

on a shoe, you find a good shoe; moneys

worth.

Ask your dealer for them and if he
doesn't supply them write to us.

mm IL!
CHICAGO.

'Largest makers good shoes in the world
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